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so far suspended that S. F. ~o. 1303 be given its second and third
reading and placed upon its final passage.

Which motion prevailed.
S. F. No. 1303 was read the second time.
S. F. No. 1303, A bill for an act providing that any soldier as de

fined in Laws 1931, Chapter 405, shall be deemed a bona fide resident
of the State of J\1innesota under certain conditions.

Was read the third time and placed upon its final passage.
The question being taken on the passage of the bill,
And the roll being called, there were yeas 81, and nays none, as

follows:
Those who voted in the affirmative were:

Anderson Dirlam Hill Lorentz
Antila Dixon Hillier Lund
Arnoldt Drexler Hilton Lundeen
Baker Duemke Holm Matchan
Boehlke Egan Hompe Melby
Bondhus Ernst Honeycutt Memmer
Brophey Evenson Hughes Miller
Burdick Faimon Ilstrup Moore
Burns Finstuen Imdieke Nelson, A. H.
Burtness Fitzsimmons Iverson Nelson, W. N.
Chilgren Gibbons Johnson, A. 1. Nonnemacher
Clark . Gleason Johnson, O. L. O'Brien
Connors Halsted Kiefer Olson
Covert Halverson Kofstad Oraas
Cummings Hanson Kolshorn Oyen
Day Herseth Legvold Pedersen
Dernek

So the bill was passed and its title agreed to.

.J1essrs. Lluldeen, \/olstad, Petenson, G. C., and Halsted, offere,d
the following Resolution:

1Vhereas, Honorable Sylvannas A. Stockwell, a member of the
House of Representatives during the sessions of 1891, 1893 and 1897,
a member of the Senate of 1898 to 1902, and again a mem.ber of
the House of Repre,sentatives during the sessions of 1923 and 1925,
and 1929 to 1939, was called by the Ruler of the Universe t9 his
eternal reward on April 17, 1943, and

l~,There(ts, He was a territorial pioneer of the State of :lYIinnesota,
and was a resident of the City of lVIineapolis continuously from 1878,
and his life was unselfishly devoted to the service of his fellowmen,
and he was a valiant champion of Indian relief, the Negro race, co
operatives, public mvnership, the single tax philosophy, the initiative
referendum and civil liberties, and he was a distinguished leader of
the Farmer-Labor party, and

l,yhereas, In hi~, advocacy of ll1easurels which he believed to be
right, he was untiring, was a master of presentation and brilliant in
'debate, and·\·undoubteclly was the peer of his contemrporaries in his
c40sen field of service, and ,

lVhe1'eas, His life was an example of inspiration for the present
and succeeding generations of citizens, and

Whereas, His contacts with his fellowmen ,vas earnest and sincere,
congenial arid kind, now therefore be it

ResoZt'ed~ That the House of Representatives of the State of l\1:in-



'It

nesota hereby declares its sense of loss because of his death, and we
extend our deepest sympathy to his bereaved family, and that a copy
of this Resolution, as engrossed by the Chief Clerk, be sent to his
family as a means of our esteem and as a "token ofoul' affection for
our departed comrade and friend. .

1\11'. Lundeen moved that the foregoing Resolution be adopted.
'Vhich motion prevailed and the Resolution vvas unanimously

adopted.

:Messrs. Johnson, ~T. A., and Burnap offered the following Resoln-
ti®: ~

I

lVherecis, Honorable :lVIartin 'V. 'Villiams, a member of the HOlu.'3e
during the sessions of 1913 and 1931, was called by Almighty God
to his eternal r€lvard on April 7, 1943, and

TVher'cas, His life was ali example' and inspiration for the present
and succeeding genQrations of citizens of this state; and

TVhereas, In his cOlltacts with ,his fellOlvmen he was earnest, sin
cere, congenial and ,kindly, and in his public life wholeheartedly
devoted to the service of the best interests of the State ; and

TVhereas, During his long and distinguished public service he also
occupied the positiOIl of president of the State school board associa
tion, mayor of Lanesboro, assessor, president of the board of educa
tion, justice of the peace; member of the park board, and other im
portant public offices; Iiow therefore be it

Resolv'ed, That the House of Repre,'3entatives of the State of :Min
nesota, hereby declare our sense of loss because of his death, and
extend our deepest sympathy to his bereaved family, and that a copy
of this Resolution be sent to his family al'3 a mark of our esteem, and
as a token of our affection for our departed comrade and·· friend.

1\11' . Burnap moved that the foregoing Resolution be adopted.
Which motion prevailed and the Resolution was unanimously

adopted. ~

:lVIessrs. Dunn and1\1emmer offered the following Resolution:
TVhereas, By report of the Committee on Rules, adopted January

27, 1943', the offer of certain students of the Law School, of the Uni
versity of 1\1innesota to assist Ivithout payment therefor Ivith the
work af the Legal Bureau of the House of Representatives vvas ac
cepted and, pursuant thereto, Sidney Lorberbaum, Hamilton Luther,
Stuart Rider, Irvin Schermer, and Frederick Thorson of l\1inneapo
lis, Robert Carlson of Granite Falls, and Jacob Schway of St. Paul,
all of whom are students under Professor Hotace E. Reed of the Uni
versity of Mjnnesota, rendered services in association with the Legal
Bureau of the 53rc1 Session of the Legislature of the State of lVIinne
sota; and

11Thel'eas, The voluntary services of these young men, under the
helpful supervision and counsel of their instructor, often involved
considerable research, study and helpful consultation I:yith many of
the members of the Honse of Representatives, and the lawyers em
ployed by it, resulting in the orderly an.d practical preparation of
proposed legislation t'hroughout this Session;

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved, That the members of the House of
Representatives do hereby officially express to Professor Horace E.

I I
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